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NELSON WINS IN EIGHTEENTH

Jimaj Britt, tha ftrorite, ii Enocked Oat
by Stronger Kan.

EDWARD CRANEY ACTS AS REFEREE

Flht la Delayed Otr an Hoar br
Wrtl Orr tha Choice of

1'mplre Brta Are Dr.
clarrd Off.

BAN FRAN'CISCO, Sept. 9- -In a nsht
that will Ions; stand In a clans of lt own
In tha history of ring contests Battling
Nelson, tha aturdy little Dane from II

knocked out James Edward Britt of
Ban Francisco at Colma late thla afternoon.
The end came In the eighteenth round and
was a clean-cu- t, fairly won victory. Thla
la a almpla atatement of the result. The
story of the battle Itself furnishes a thril-
ling story. No element that goea to give
the fight the superlative title of "greatest"
waa missing. The aurroundlngs, the crowd,
the known bitterness of the men toward
each other, the uncertainty aa to whether
there would be a fight at all up to within a
brief quarter of an hour before the fight
actually negnn, the cleverness, gameness
and endurance displayed by the two boxers

these are what made the fight a great
one.

It waa the atory of many another ring
conteat tha aucceas of the atrong, sturdy
enduring fighter against a clever, cool
boxer. Thla In brief la a description of
Nelson and Brltt'a Ting characteristics, re
apectlvely. From the very first moment of
the fight until Referee Oraney finished the
count of ten aeconds Nelson forced the
fighting. Though battered by Innumerable
bruising blows on the face and body and at
times very tlrid Nelson never for one
moment gave ground. He came back after
very vicious attack, the clever Britt al-

ways ready to exchange blowa. For the
rushing, forcing, persistent tactics of Nel
son Britt could find no effective counter.
The Callfornlan tried every blow known to
him and he apparently knows thorn all to
atop Ma tireless opponent. In every way he.
failed. It is true he punished Nelson
severely, knocking him down once and
staggering him several tlmea, but never
waa he able to bent him back and change
the aspect of the fight

. Brltt'a Only Chance.
J Only once. In the third round, did It

a ftnnfar to thnaa clnne pnnnrh in tiirlirn thew tide of battle that Britt might win. In
this round he reached the must vulnerable

I
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snot on Nelson s body, his stomach, with
two terrlflo right-han- d blowa that carried
punishing force behind them. Nelson falt
ered for a moment and doubled over,
Quickly turning his attention to Nelson'a
face, Britt sent In a terrific right across
that dropped the Dane to his kneos. There
was a great shout from Brltt's friends,
but the Elation waa short lived. Nelson
got up before the timer could reach the
count or two and rougnt tne only way ne
knowa how to light always coming toward
hla man. At this critical time for Nelson
the gong sounded for a rest, a most cheer
ful note to Nelson'a supporters. The call
of time for the succeeding round, however
found the much battered fighter fresh and
ready to resume.

Nelson was always the first to begin
rounds, tnough not always the first to land
a blow. Time after time hn would glide
along after Britt, much after the style
of I Ittslmmons, never clever on his feet,
but always seeking to shorten the distance
between his opponent and himself. Except
in soots, the rounds were all Drettr much
alike. Nelson alwaya forcing, Britt always
giving ground: Krltt trying to keen Nelson
at the end of hla snappy left hand and
the Dane using every means to get Inside
the circumference of the clever Callforn-lan'- a

two good hands. Whenever Nelson
broke down the defense or accepted the
blowa aimed at him he would hammeraway at the body, alwaya coming out of
a ennen witn awinging at tne jaw.

Britt la Knocked Oat.
The eighteenth proved the end for Britt.

A detailed account of that round, which
listed about two mlnutea. ahowa little dif
ference from the othera. Britt waa tired
but game and willing. Nelson forced him
anount the ring and gave manv body blowa
alwaya boring in. He cornered Biitt and
drove him against the roues. Britt squirmed
out and sent in a terrific left to the stomach
that appeared to hurt Nelson. Nelson
covered up his body and Britt awung for
his face. Quick aa a flash Nelson sent In
a snort, sharp lert-nan- d blow to Britt
stomach. He gave way and atenned hack
crouching In order to deoelve Nelson and
give himself time to recover. Nelson saw
tne damage nis mow had Inflicted, however, and pressed on. He forced Britt into
his own corner, and there. In a rally thatlasted but a few momenta, the end came.
Britt went down suddenly. Nelson says it
waa from a blow on the Jaw. Britt had
no clear idea after the fight wnai nut him
out, but in tne opinion of those who were
close by it waa the blow In the etomac
that took all hla remalnlnar strength an
ha fell from exhaustion and waa counted
out Dy uie omciai umeKeeper.

Beta Declared Off.
Referee Oraney cauaed much aurpriso

after he had been chosen to act by declar
tng all befs off. Subsequently he gave out
to the newspaper men that beta made after
his acceptance would atand. Thla waa
about t:38 o'clock, which waa an Important
point to bettors wht posted their money
prior or aubaequently to Oraney's declar'
Uon.

Statement by Graaey.
Following la a atatement by Eddie

Oraney: ,

It waa the greatest lightweight fight of
modem times. Nelson kept after Britt
all the time. He was too strong and tough
lor unit. 1 mougm rseison would w
after the eighth round. Britt la thgamiest boy I ever aaw In the rinr. H
took the greatest amount of punixhmen
1 ever saw a man taae. nrm and I dl
not speak and had he won I would notnave aposen to nun. But when he los
I went over to his corner and said
"Jimmy, you and I will be friends."

Nelson is like Fltxxlmmons. He Is always boring in. I did not see what blow
sett lea Hi lit in the iHst round, but I thin
n went down rrom exhaustion.
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WHS PHKJIDEtri MATCH

Ohio rceaat Is Military Champion
Rifle Shot of th t'alted States.

BF.A GIRT. N. J., 8ept. Ohio carried
off the principal honors here today. Ser-
geant C. F. Orr of that atate, with a grand
total of tH. won the presldent'a match anduntil the competition next year will hold
the title of military champion of America.
He also has earned the championship medal
and In a few weeks will receive an auto-
graph commendatory letter from President
Koosevelt. Private Wayne Fry, also inf
Ohio, was second and Sergeant Major
Kvans of New Jersey, third.

The extra prlxe for the competitor mak-
ing the highest nonqualifying score of thefirst stage on Friday was awarded to Cor-
poral Bchriver. I'nited Htates marine corps,
and the extra prise for the competitor
making the best score on the skirmish run
went to Sergeant Ma tor Kvans of New
Jersey. The Utter s sklrmih total waa 83
out of a possible 1"0.

Historic Elm U Dying;.
CAMBRIDGE. Mom., Bcpt. Age haa

ao weakened and decayed the tree under
which Washington took command of the
American army, July t. l?"7l. that the life
of the historic rim la believed by the Cam-
bridge Park commission to be nearly ended.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Toolh Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purines the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.
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OMAHA SUBURBS
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Florence.
Rev. E. II. Erck visited friends In Oak

land a couple of days this week.
Mlse Amy Taylor and Clara Fllant

visited West Point on Ijibor day.
Fred Ilamhllt Is at home after spending

the summer at Bloux Falls, 8. D.
Mrs Kt.tlfi m-- a mllAil t Tlnrlnn Ivan..

Wednesday by the rtath of her father.
Miss Oretrhen Ratlins of Calhoun. Neh.,
Islted the family of V, A. Wilson Sundav.
Mrs. Ferril of Hftv Pnrlnss spent a counln

of days here this week the guest of !. A.
Taj lor.

Bertha Amleisnn returned home Monday
from a three weeks' visit with relatives at
Wausa, Neb.

Miss Laura Turner spent the week at
the state fnlr where she had charge of a
Canadian exhibit.

Sheldon Condron. a nephew of W. A.
Wilson, spent a couple of days here the
past week visiting relatives.

Miss Prudence Tracy, postmaster of
Florence. 1 taking a week's vacation visit
ing friends at Burlington, la.

C. J. Kelrle. Mrs. Kelrle. M. B. Thomp
son and Mrs. Thompson were all visitors

t tne state fair Monday Inst.
Mrs. Olsen visited here Wednesday and

Thursday, coming from Oikland. Hlie went
to Kanaoipn, ,fi)., Thursday morning.

Miss Amanda Tebblns of Omaha, and
Mrs. Owens of Humboldt, 8. D., were the
guests of Mrs. F. 8. Tucker on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tleti gave a party
o their friends Thursday nlnht In their

new home at Fourth and Harrison streets.
Miss Martha Tucker left last week for

Sheridan, Wyo.. to take charge of her
school which commenced Monday morning.

William Paulsen and family of Lyons,
Neb., spent several days of the past week
with the family of Thor Jorgensen at Prlea
lake.

F. J. Bodwell was here Tuesday afternoon
visiting friends and looking after his candi
dacy for superintendent of public Instruc
tion.

Mrs. W. C. Lewis and two daughters are
spending the week at Denton. Neb., with
mends, and vlMtlng the slate fair ut

M. B. Thompson left Tuesday night for
Hecla, B. D., where he will purchase aev- -

rai cars or cattle lor the Hotitn tinuma
market.

Mrs. Andrew Anderson and daUKht.T
Sophia spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives In Blair and remained Monday for
the Scotch picnic

Henry Rustln. recently appointed chief
engineer of the Omuha Water company.
moved to t lorenoe on Monday and la now
nstaued in nis new duties.
Henry Nicholson Is here visiting: friends.

He arrived at Oakland 1at week from
North Dakota where he had a contract on
the Great Northern railway.

Mrs. Frank Taylor, who has been here the
past two weeks visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Leach, returned to her
home at Tekamah Tuesday evening.

Thomas Miller arrTved Wednesday from
Guernsey, Wyo., and spent one day visiting
ins sister, mrs. w. n. nan, gojng rrom
here to Sioux City Thursday afternoon.

Frank Dlgga will have charge of Bt.
Mark's church for the present. He will act
as mlsalonary-at-larg- e for half of this
diocese. Frnfk Potter, the former minis-
ter, has gone east and will not return.

Frank Hambllt returned home Tuesday
from a brief visit to friends in Chlcaeo.
Rockford and other Illinois points. Mr.
Hamhllt's mother, who accompanied him,
will be absent for a couple of weeks more.

Mrs. Henrv Anderson went to Blair Satur
day afternoon to visit relatives near there.
Hnr two daughters have been there the past
two weeks visiting. They returned home
with her Monday evening, ready for school
Tuesday morning.

8. P. Wallace, son-in-la- w of Sarah 15.
Tracy, is here visiting for a few weeks. He
has contract work at Freeport. 111., where
he makes hla home. Mrs. Wallace and
children have been spending the summer
here with Mrs. Wallace a mother.

The Florence Improvement club held Its
regular meeting Wednesday night, tran-
sacting regular business. The members
have been working Individually for the suc-
cess of the club and the Improvements In
town and the way tney nave been handled
ahowa that the club haa not been Idle.
All the committees have been doing their
work faithfully. The club hopes to get the
matter of trees on Fifth street arranged
this fall ao that owners can put out some
trees.

The city council did rot hold any meeting
Monday night. It being a holiday, but a
special meeting; la called for tomorow at
wnicn time an tne Dusiness tnai nas oeen
laid over will he taken ud. The chairman
of the public grounds and property was
not able to get any pins ror tne old xenoe
around the city park and nothing has been
done toward having It moved. The side-
walks and crosswalks that were ordered
In have been finished, and no more work
will be done this season In the matter of
permanent sidewalks. Borne of the plank
walks will have to be repaired.

Benson.
The Methodist parsonage la being re

painted and generally repnlred this week.
Miss Anna Nlsson went to West Point,

Neb., for a visit on Monday.
Prof, and Mra. Pearson have returned

home from their summer s outing.
Services will be held today at the usual

hours st the Methodist Episcopal church.
Prof, and Mrs. Speedle have taken the

McCarthy cottage for the coming year.
Mrs. J. A. Howard entertained Mra. Dep

uty of woodbine, la., during tne paat
weeg.

Mr. snd Mrs. Tates, who have resided
here for the summer, have moved to Flor
ence.

Rev. A. M. Totman visited over last Sun
day at the home of his brother In Crea
cent, la.

Mlsa Harrison, who haa been visiting In
Benson, returned to her home in Blair, tho
msi or me weeg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chllds have moved
Into their new barn, awaiting the comple
tion oi tneir nouse.

Mr. and Mra. Kelly McComba of
have taken rooms at the Nevlns home

for tne coming winter.
Miss Alta Thomas went to Council Bluffa

last week to take up her school work at
bi. r rancis academy.

The ladles' Aid society met at the churchlast Wednesday and settled the year's busl- -
nvma tur wie conierence year.

E. A. Btlger, cashier of Hayward'a Bhoecompany, left lust Thursduy for a trip
"li . t. IIVJ lim I1IUHI1 mills.

Clarence Brewster and Mlna MlnaSprague of Irvlngton. !oth well knownnere, were married last Monday.
The Benson ice cream parlor hns beenchanged Into a general merchandise storeana win De Known ns "Tne Fair.
Mrs. P. Oravert and daughter v ntr

C. Lyck, have returned home from Hot
Dpriugs, wnere mey spent trie aummer.

Miss Fthel Osborn of Elk Citv and Mr.
M. O. Lyons of Washington. Neb., were
guesta at the Barnes home during tha past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. OXynn MrOuire and littledaughter returnej to their home in Dun-fort-

Mo., after a vlalt at the home of
meir parents.

Those of the Benson sehool entering the
nign scnooi or ttmatin were Edna Snell
Nell Howard. Lucy Flnlayson, Roger Wil-
son and Albert Brogan.

Mra. O. W. Btlger entertained during the
week Mrs. W. D. Smith and eon and Miss
Lettie timlth of Plnttsmnuth and George
oiiiitn, wno leri tor Moiine, ill.

Kev. Mr. I.lndburg held Swedish Lutheran services at the town hail last week
German Lutheran services are held thereeacn bunday evening at 8 o clock.

Mr. and Mrs L. Hull left a week ago
ror lener, where they attended theirana Army or tne Republic encampment.
They will visit there before their return
in anotner orrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robh made a short trip to
Cheyenne. They returned home on Monday.

Dave Washburn has returned home froma summer spent in Wyoming and la much
improved in liealtn.

Messrs Houck. Theolecke. Knerton
Juniie MrcW. thn fivhleij. Wetde Hsttln
and August Brllrng,r and families went to
Wi Bt Point last Mondav to attend the
celebration of the Germans.

The Rcnsoa public schools bpened Isst
Tuesday with 847 pupils enrolled and nine
teachers, all the same as last year, with the
exreptluii of Miss Fuller, who resigned.
Miss Thistle of Omaha Is substituting lu the
seventh und eighth gradts.

The Benson aerie of Eagles waa organlxed
last week with ISO charter members and the
following oftVers weie elected: Peter Ora-
vert. past worthy president; Chris Lyck.
Worthy president; Charles Tracy, worlhy
vice president; Ch.irles Zanton. worlhv
chaplain; Charles Johnson, worthy secre-
tary; J. B. Jhondro. worthy treaMurer; R.
W. Larseii. worthy warden; George Rene.
inside guard: Charles Keller, outside gus rd;
J. A. Howard, Jesse Long and Charles Gtrl-le- r,

truatees.

Dnaaee.
The funeral of Mrs Mag Goldsmith, who

died last Saturday at her residence, f"'2
California street, was held Sunday sfter- -

S4 Li fcns )1 her sinter, Mra. W. Ii.
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Dawson of Council Bluff. The remains
were Interred at Walnut Hill cemetery.

Mm. E. V. lleaford Is expected home the
last of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Hamilton and
son have spent the past week at Hot
Springs, 8. D.

Mrs. H. C. Teters and son Richard re-

turned during the week from Chicago and
other points In Illinois.

School opened on Tuesday, with Miss Mc-
Kay as principal and Miss McElroy. ills
Shipman and Miss Kallstrum as assistant
teachers.

West Ambler.
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Wallace and son

Morrill were guests of relatives her on
Sunday.

Mrs. Arnold beenn her duties ns Janitor of
Druid Hill school Monday. This completes
her twelfth year there.

Miss Blanch Wescott of North Omaha
was the guest of the Misses Edith and
Alma Darling on Sunday.

Miss Bessie Faverty, who hss been as-
sisting Mrs. Spoerrl the past few weeks, la
home now to attend school.

Mrs. J. Simpson and son of Padona, Cal.,
were guests at dinner of Mrs. Charlea
Byns the first of the week.

Charles Henderson, wife and baby ar-
rived on Sunday from Sioux City to visit
their parents and other relatives.

Rev. G. A. Luce will finish his pastorate
here for the present conference year. He
leaves for conference the first of the week.

The musical given by Mrs. Green and her
pupils at Woodman hall Friday night was
a decided success. Miss Zclina Carlson
aang two solos and was heartily encored.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet at tha
home of Mrs. John Blake Thursday and
spend the duy In general sewing. A good
dinner will be served by the hostess at
noon.

Mrs. J. E. Aughe had the great pleaaure
of meeting her only Bister, Mrs. M. W.
Blmon, and husband, from Fostoria, O.,
when she arrived In Detner. They will re-

turn home with her and visit at Omaha and
Wlsner before returning to their home.

AVERAGES OF TIIK OMAHA TEAM

Busy Week on the Diamond Shows
Little Change In the Klgnres. j

Omaha pluyed eleven games during the j

lust week, laying off one day, and won
eight of them. This Is a very good Bliowing.
taxing into consideration the crippled con-
dition of the team, and the further fact that
five of the. games were played away from
home. The team batting alumped three
points and the team fielding gained one
nolnt ks m result of the week s work. Here
are the figures, showing the records of
every man who has appeared In an Omaha
uniform during the season up to dale:

Games. An. K. II. Ave. Week.
Quick 3 13K 13 118 .iTiS .i"i
Lawler .... W 73 8 20 .1CT4 .2i9
Sohipke .... 1S3 M S Jiil .18 .

Dolan 15 OKI 80 li .24 .25')

Carter 131 475 7 117 .2 .247
Thlel 11 412 79 11 .24S .24H

H. Welch... 132 6"0 foi 122 .244 .244
Thomas .... 5 375 56 S3 .237 .242
Urown 30 2 7 .233 .233

Freese 44 ln) IS 34 .227 .2i5
Qondlng .... 102 564 34 80 . 2J6 .t
Hail 8 . 23 4 6 .207 .231
K. Welch... 8 10 0 2 .200 ,2j0
Llebhardt 2 10 0 2 .210 .2t0

4 10 0 2 .K) ;M
Martin 115 372 48 70 .18 .li

41 148 16 22 .119 .175
Ffelster .... 32 1ii9 5 16 .147 .145
Banders .... 17 55 4 8 .145 .145
Howard .... 32 3 4 .125
Henline .... 14 50 8 6 .120 .120
Kradlev .... 8 11 0 1 .C0 .090
Koukaltk ... 2 (0 0
Fort 1 2 0 0

Tealu.... 133 4.361 562 1.UM3 .230 .U3

Bandera ...
Llebhardt .

K. Welch..
Koukallk...
Oondlng ...
1 nomas ...
Freese
Brown
H. Welch..
I'felster ...
Carter
Martin ....
Quick
McCloskey.
Thlel
Lawler 47

Howard ...
Dolan
Bchlnke ...
Bradley ...
Companion,
Hail
Henline ...
Fort

BEE:

BATTING AVERAGES,

Companion..

MrCloskey..

FIELDING AVERAGES.
O. A. 10. TO. Ave. Week.

10 64 0 64 1 000 l.OuO
7 9 0 IS lOiO l.Of'O
0 7 0 7 1.000 l.O-i-

0 1 0 1 1.000 I)
644 116 7 767 .Wl .991
922 44 23 9S9 . 978 . 979
230 68 U2 . 970 .I
90 5 8 98 S .69

253 10 9 272 .964 .963
4 82 4 90 .9.Xi .9ul

171 18 11 2"0 945 .939
296 848 38 62 .944 .944

18 97 8 K3 .96 .943
20 81 7 1"8 .935 .943

222 60 22 294 . 925 .924
49 8 104 . 923 .94')

19 16 8 38 .921 .867
408 339 67 814 . 918 .916
130 2"W 43 439 . 902 . 9

5 13 2 20 .900 .9ii0
2 11 15 67 .867
1 16 8 20 .850 . 786

18 2 4 24 . 833 . 833
0 0 0 0

B"!il7 1.687 273 6.477 .950 .849

HARXE8S HACIXG AT HARTFORD

Sweet Marie Wins tho Free-for-A- U

Trot In Straight Heats.
HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept. 9. The grand

circuit races closed on Charter Oak track
this afternoon with what was expected
to be tho best events of the week on the
card, the 2:06 pace and the free-for-a-

but each of these proved a disappoint-
ment. Three horses only faced tho starter
In each event, when a good-size- d Acid
had been promised. The favorite in the
free-for-al- l, sweet Marie, won witn com-
parative ease over McKinley and George
G. In the pace, The Friend, another fa-
vorite, after taking two heats in a togging
finish broke badly In the next three heats
and King Direct took these heata and the
race with little exertion. Summaries:

2:06 pace, purse $1,000, three out of five

Dlrert. blk. h. taeera) 8 8 111The Friend, blk. h (Tyson) 1 1 2 I t
Perunu, b. g. (Murphy) 2 2 3 2 1

Time: 8:07, 2:061, 2:0Mi, Z:074, 2:0.
Free-for-a- ll trot, purse $2,0oO, two out of

three heat- s-
Sweet Marie, b. m. (McDonald) 1 1
George G., b. g. (Oeers) J 8
McKinley, b. g. (Bryon) S 2

Time: 2:07 2:1.
2:18 pace, purse 81,000, three out of five

neata
Inter Ocean, blk. g. (Thomas) 6 111Black Patchen, blk. g (Hogan)....3 3 8 2
Millie ., D. g. (Mcuarvint z 6 4 4
Tommle Burns, b. g. (McCarthy). .7 4 3 3
Alhula, blk. g. (Thompson) 1 I (la
Joim nail, b. g. (Lennick) 4 da
Little Jim, b. g (Essery) 5 da

Time: 2:12, 2:11. 2:13. 2:18.
QUARTERBACK JEXSEX BARRED

Ames Poot Ball Plarea Suspended for
riaylnc Profeaalonal Ball.

IR3 MOINK8. Sept. . The Iowa atatepa i nes committee, in aesalon here, barred
K. K. Jensen, the star quarterhack lastyear of the Iowa college ut Ames, fromparticipation In atliletics for
one year. The action was the result of a
written confession by Jensen In which he
admitted playing profesHlotial base ball be-
fore he entereil college. Jensen was

one of the fastest Quarterbacks onany of the Iowa teams.

Bportlaar Brevities.
The Diamonds would like to hear fromany team In the city under 14 years of ae.Address Public Playgrounds, Twentieth andHniney.
President Hart yesterday received 125

from Attorney General William H. Moody
as a contribution to the Frank Bilee testi-
monial game of September 2a.

The Uenningtona play the QravertB of
Benson a return game Sunday afternoon atBenson. In the former game al Benning-
ton the home team won by the score of (
to . The Oraverta feel confident of win-
ning the game on their own grounds.

The Phi Kappa Pel Alumni association
of Omaha gave a banquet last night atthe Millard, at which about fifty men werepresent. The banquet waa given in thecafe at S o'clock and the program lasteduntil a late hour. Addressi-- were madeby Clark Obeiliee of Lincoln, H. G.Bhedd, Prlti Korsemeyer, tinesi Wlggen-hor- n,

R. B. Harris and Charles Kngle.
Twenty-tw- o local entries have been re-

ceived for the Nebraska Oolf tournamentwhich will be held at the Field club nextThursday, Friday and Saturday. Entriesare aieo coming In from the state; those
iroin Holdree who have entered being
Thomas Huflurd, C. C. Bt. Clair, C. W.
Mi.Cuim.ugi. . i.. G. Titus and G. rf. Time.
The committee la esDeclallv well i
with the reeponsee wnloh are dally coming
In from the slate and the auccesa of thefirst atate tournament la assured.

An eastern paper says: Lying In a pri-
vate room In the Memorial hospital here la
Jock Menefee. for many years one of tha
uioxt ipular pitchers of (lie Nationalleague In Chicago and other clubs. Hisskull Is fractured and he may pot recoverrrom nis injuries. Tuesday lie was pitch-
ing at Donora for Keile Vernon, and hewaa hit on the head by a pitched hall while
at bat. He has been unconsuloua alnoe.
Menefee Is mayor of Mnneast-u- , Pa , and Is
raid to be worth $;5,im.. lie la owner of
nuvral brickyaids and town blocks lo

and Mcktesport, Pa. Menefee waa
once a member of the Pittsburg club. He
was bought from Louisville, but did not
seem able to strike his gait with tne

and waa let go. He caught on with
Chicago and pitched goud ball for the Cuba
until hla retirement from the big league a
la the aeaaon of 19uS. He waa peisuard to
i.liiv again, thla ear, starting out with the
Belle Vernon tenia ot the Muoongwheia
valley league
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DUY OH CREDIT
the Wage Earner Secure Happy
Without Stinting in Li

READ WORD
If you tht doubt aa to th rjrrrat advantage the

affp earner enjoys our Installment credit plan, take the
man who was here night aud one of our

Morris Chairs at He earns only $12.00 week. .If had
been to pay cash could the chair as

that left him but $2.fV0 to pay his

A. ..v

asked when

can't suf-
fer outlay
NOW THE WAY

HUNDREDS EM..
know people
cannot rash

their
credit give

doesn't it a world f help hare shown.
This unquestionably modern method modern wage earner because

H (fives him a home that equal nplghbor'g, and does make any ap-

preciable inroad income. you need better

you contemplating purchasing any household goods
this fall you take advantage

GREAT SEPT. FURNITURE SALE

Sideboards, Rockers
Sideboard Bolld oak,

lined silverware, ao

sale only Septem-
ber Price

Sale

drawer
extra

12.50
Rockers Golden cobbler

seat, Bpindles, backs
richly embossed;

regularly dollars,
1.98

rx Home
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EVERY
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Pedestal Extension Tables
Exactly like cut, the best value

ever offered a pedestal table,
made selected oak, highly polished,

(

heavy square pedestal base, patent lock
ing device prevent base
from gaping, extends
feet, lignum vitae castors.
Special these tables

Terms 4)1.60 cash, week

Iftia FADNAM 6TPEET&. OMAHA.
Fmraltara at Carpet
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an

Here is an make $100 you more $500 inside ten years
you any other the line?

There are hundreds of prudent, cautious, hard-heade- d

and sensible men this country who would willingly apply
a part of their capital the a business
can vouchsafed them that they will get honest run
for every dollar invested, and honest accounting for every
dollar expended. this class that this

dedicated.
The Company of Lincoln, Neb., incor-

porated and capitalized $300,000.00 for the manufacture
and sale of Talking Machines and Kecords.
Nearly three years have been spent remodeling and fitting
up buildings, installing machinery, foundry, etc. The prelimi-
nary work all done. The factory and stock in-

voices more than $25,000. AVe are a position manu-

facture our machines, with the exception installing two
machines, which have been ordered. "We lack

the necessary capital properly exploit our business and pay
for these two new machines, and have decided sell a small
block of the stock. Every dollar money so obtained will
go into active use the manufacture and selling

Talking Machines and Records once, and large
profits. We are all ready go ahead; delays. As soon
as, or before, this block stock sold w?ll be placing the
machines the market, and by the end of the present year
there will be a dividend declared that will mean a good profit

the investment. The profits will increase with the business.
We are offering preferred, accumulative guaran-

teed pay 8 per cent its holders before a cent profit goes
into the hands any the original members of the company
and the promoters. these did not have absolute faith

the they certainly would not offer such a propo-
sition.

The Lincoln Commercial Club appointed a committee
investigate this business every detail and here the report

that committee:
undersigned, committee appointed Un-

coIn Commercial to iiikpert factory, affairs, patents
prospects of Duplexophone Co., beg to report that we believe

statements contained In company's prospectus are all
facts, and without reserve, pronounce Duplexophone to
be to talking machine we heard before.
The huKines management of company is In competent hands.

therefore heartily endorse this proposition. (feigned)
C. HAKPHAM.

'OEO. K. CLAHKK.
K. HENKLK.

"At regular of .Board of Directors of
Lincoln Commercial t'luh, held 1005. above re-
port read and approved. (Signed)

E. MILLElt, Pres."
We have a talking machine that so far superior

others manufactured that a demonstration its points of
merit all that necessary sell it. does its talking,
and it does not prove itself be least 100 per cent better
than any other talking machine ask
further consideration.

UP-TOW-
N OFFICE: 118 So. 14th

FACTORY: 2418 2432

Expenses.
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Dining RQom M
Solid oak with an extra fine grade of
cane seats embossed backs and turned
ispindles regular $1.75 values, 10

September Sale
Trice

1

Base Burners
Soft Coal Heaters
are showing a very extensive line

t prices that are very interesting. . Wo
are sole agents for the renowned Gar-
land line, Kstate Oak Ilentcrs and
many other staudard lines.
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Would You Make Investment Paying
BIG DIVIDENDS FROM THE START?

opportunity to earn than of with
absolutely no risk. Can beat that in than manufacturing

development

advertisement
respectfully

Duplexophone

Duplexophone

hand
now

new
metal-workin- g

Duplex-
ophone

stock,

men

'l, Club and

superior

meeting
August

all

own

manufactured,

Street.
Street.

Saturday
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from
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The five talking machine factories in operation before we

started our factory, will turn out this year 1,500,000 machines,
und each of these factories is thousands of machines behind
with its orders. One record factory is now turning out more
than 3,000,000 records per month, which brings them in more
than $600,000. Every record-makin- g company is away behind
on its ordere. The Duplexophone Co., with its vastly im-

proved product, can easily do as well in the next year as any
other company engaged in this business. Our patents enable
us to compete with all other factories, with all the advantage
on our side. The demand for first class machines is increasing
rapidly, and no company ever had brighter prospects for a
successful future than the Duplexophone Company.

We respectfully request all those interested in this propo-
sition to call at our office at 118 South 14th street, Lincoln,
Neb., where we will go into the matter in detail and show you
the machine and FACTS about our factory, the business and
its profits. All we ask is a chance to demonstrate these points,
and we leave the rest with you. We are not offering a cheap
proposition, but a genuine, investment of the greatest value.

The officers and directors of the company are well known
business men of Lincoln who are not given to dreaming. The
company has a good standing in Lincoln and is heartily en-

dorsed by the Conynercial club, which has thoroughly investi-
gated the business.

If you want an investment that will bring you in a nice,
steady income, here is the greatest opportunity offered in a
long time. And you must apply a. once, as the proposition
will be open but a very short time.

Call at our office and get a prospectus, or drop us a line,
and one will be mailed to you. ,

THE DUPLEXOPHONE COMPANY
Nebraska LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES:

Office, Bell A368; Auto 4234. Factory, 211.


